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Thle Ever Pr'esent.
I.

J3eside, above, around, within,
. 'lives, the Witness of our life;

Hefsees the.weakness and the sin-
The vicory after painful strife!

Not with the partial hnaiul eye-
Part ibidden, and rovealed a part-

-H1 secs tie.good and mruOiey
or that mysterlods deptIl, tihe beart.

In
Whîoe'er thou art, wieni evil stings

ihy nimost thoughît to daisoe deed,
ltaise up thine eyes-the Kiing of Kings

Wil lhelp tice in thy liotir of need !
feneath that awftul Eye, the power

Of hell and death shall quickly flee-
The elouds shal patss away that lower,
And victory shailml mike thee frce.

FR. (GRzAu[Mi.

THE GALLOWS.
.ingiiig Unider lie falter.

(1SFi5e5Vl'Ls:. Ala., January 17, i187.-Sam
.cok, convicted of the murder of Prinus

Clidweii, was execuîted to-day ln the pre-
ence of several thousand Jpeopile. A funeral

ermon was preaelced by Ste 'art Adamns, a
t.olored Baptist preacher. At four minutes

t m. the prisoner ascended the gallows,
d addressed the crowd to the elfect that

e hope1 that this would be a warning o all
present not to act as lhe did ; that lie knew le
*ioated the law and wronged justice, but that
le iad by' repentence gained the pardon of

God and that he was going honse to glory.
. Friensds, if anyone shouild coue toward you
Itithi a deadly weapon you must run away
from himi. If I lad done so I would not be
lere to-da'. My heart is too full for utter-
ance, lt I ams not afraid to die. le thIein
gave outI the 'yn coimmeicig:-

WhIY should we start, and fear te diec
whici wis sung by the crovd of negroes, the
criiuiial joining i thie singiig. He aippîeaed
canls tirougiout, and l when the Delpuity
Sheriff placed tihe black cap over his face lie,
in a clear and distinct v'oice, bid the audience
fareweil. At eighteen minutes past twelve
the rope was cut, and Sam Cooks soil went

SG od who made him.

A lappy Idea.
(Toronto Telegramn)

What Eisolin failed to do seeis to limîve
icee uaccuoiplisied by the landlady of a New
York boarding-house. F'or somse timie past
there has beeý'n a great deal of complaint on
the part of people living alongside the ine of
the New York elevated railway, in regard to
the incessasst rattle and noise of the cars. It
w'as bad enougi that the bedroons and living-
rooms of these people should bc open to the
inspection( if the thousands of citizens who
were carried up andl down the railway every
heur in the day, and every five minutes in the
heur; but .what was worse thai that was the
terrible din and clatter kept up all day long,
rendering conversation ainost out oftie ques-
tion, and threating to iill the asyluns with vie-
timas. Edison was appealed to, and it was con-
tidently lopedthat lie would invent somethinîg
that would stop the noise. But despite all his
knowledge of science iad his skill ns an inven-
tor, Edison was unequal to the task. He knuew
where the noise came front, and lie had a pretty
good idea where it went ; but he could not
do aw.ay witIh it. Just here camne in the prac-
tical comiion sense of a boarding-hoise mis-
tress. This lady suggested that the best way
to stop the noise of the cars wouild be to fill
up the hollow in the rails with sand, tar and
cotton. The suggestion bas been acted upon
by the railway conpany, and the boarding-
house mistress-who will in all likelihiood be
boarding-houise mistress no longer-lias been
handed ten thousand dollars for the idea.

Death of the Bishois of Eaphoe.
We announce w'ith deep and nmost sincere

regret the death of the Most Rev. James
MDevitt, the well beloved Bishop of the an-
cient see of Raphoe. Donegal-classic, his-
toric and picturesque Donegal-the cloister-
land of the Four Masters. and the inestling
places of memuories that are sacred to thoe
Catholic heart of Ireland--has never given
to the Irish Church a truer, a more loyal or a
more devoted son tthan that latest of its
bishops who closed his too brief career on
Sunday niglht. Dr. McDevitt iad barely at-
tained his fiftieth year, and lhad reaclhed to
only his seventh year in the Irish prelacy.
He was born in Donegal, and spent in it the
best years of hsis life. He was educated in
the Diocesan Seminary of Raphoe, and passed
fron tihat to the College of Maynooth,
ivhich he entered in the year 1850. iis col-
lege course, if not a very brilliant one, was
markced by diligence, and by considerable
successes, and was so satisfactory that at its
close lie received, if we mistake not, the re-

-ward of an appointment to the Dunboyne
Establishment. A congenial successor te the
Most Rev. Daniel McGettigan was found in
the ioly but humble professor of All Hallows,
.and in the Most Rev. James McDevitt the
people of Donegal received a prelate whose
coming made thenm amost forget the prelate
they had lost. For the cight years of his
episcopate Dr. McDevitt lias laboured for his
flock with a truly splendid de-votedness, and
bas participated with the heart of an Irish
bishop lis every joy and every sorrow that,
fron his consecration to his death, bas fallen
Ors thse country and on thse people te which lie
wras so warmily attached. A greaît bishop, a
glenumie Irishman, a constant and a large-

*hearted friend bas passed away; and ins tise
person of Dr. James McDevitt our poor old
country has lost a son whsom, at thsis junctuire,
she can bad iy spare.-.Freeman.

Queen Victoria on HerfDaugteru Dleath.
[Fromi thse Lonsdosn Gazett e.]

Tise following letter is front bhe Queen :
OsuoNus, Decemnber 20.--Tise Queen is

-anxious to bake the earliest opportumnity of
expressing pusblicly lher hseartfelt thanks for
tise universal and mnost touching symspathîy
shiown te lier by aIl classes of ber lovai and
faithfiul suibjects on tise present occasion,
whien il lhas pleased God to call away froms
thsis world lier dearly belov'ed daughster, the
IPriacess Alice, Grand Duchsess of Hesse.

Overwhelmed wvith gîief at tise loss of a
desar child, who wras a btighst examsple of loy-
ing tender'ness, c'ourageous devotion, ansd
self-sacrifice te duty, it is msost soothsing to
tihe Queen's feelings to see hsow entirely ber
grief is shsared by lher people. Tise Queen's
deeply afflicted son-in-uaw, tise Grand Diske
IIesse, is also anxious ho umake known his
sinccre gratitude for the kind feeling ex-
pressed toward himself and his denr children
in their terrible bereavement, and his gratifi-
cation a the appreciation shown by the peo-
Pie of England of the noble and endearing
qualities of ber whon all now mourn.

Seventeen years ago, at this very time,
wien ia similar bercavement crusbed the
'Queen's happiness, and this beloved and
lamented diaughter wras ber great comfort and
Support, the nation evinced the samne touch-
ing sympathy, as well as-wlhen, in Deeember,
'187, bthe Prince of Wales was at the point of
dieati.

Such an exhibition of true and tender feel-
ing will ever remain engraven on the Quieen's
heart,. and is the more to be valued at this
moment of. great distress in -the country,
which nO one more dcèply deplores than the
Queen herself.

THE AFGHAN WAB.
Colonel Forbes, writing for the .Daily 1Neis,

complains bitterly of the carelessness and
tardiness of those in command. In one
engagement the 51st Regiment, leading the
rigit advance in the vicinity of the general,
were found to have only some three rounds
per man left, and this, althougi the regimsent
had not, except in ceasual and isolated in-
stance, attained within effective firing
distance. In the iall prevalent scranible at
Jumrood the aimmunition mules had not been
mnethodicaliy allocated to the companies.
They wrere there, and they had been loaded,
it is true; but they had nmerged into the chaos
of baggage beasts in the rear of the columni,
and were not at land when wanted. One regi-
uent, indeed, of Macphierî'son's brigade had

drifted away iin the turning ioveinsentt, witi-
out any reserve ammunition at ail, andi the
brigade bad to alt unîtil it was sent back for
and brought up. The artillery aniumîtion,
too, was aIl but exhaustet. for tie uw'aggons
had been left belind at the bottomi of the asîscent
of Mackeson's road, and thuey had not yet
cone up. So it fell out that tise troops Iwrie
neither in position nor condition for bringing
the day's operations to the litting climax ofan
attack driven home, Und it beame necessar
to suspend then t a tage so fari iclvanced
that their suspension then was all but liable
to the construction of a reverse. Our tardi-
ness in bue recognition of this law of natuie
cost is tise lives of two gallant lritisi ollicers
and a score and msore of valiaint sepoy
soldiers, who were lost in ise uinwittingly imîi-
possible enterprise of a fragmsentary and un-
supported attack. The poor fellows wcit to
their death in the proid be'lieftiit theirs iwas
the merit of heading the assauit of' their
brigade; their brigade, its progress arrested lv
tie order conveyed li cresford, hald not the
satisfaction of supporting their gailanst effort,
but the iortification of vatching the iling
their lives awiay. The advance fromus Luinudi
Khan ho Dakka was also characterized bv a
general carelessuess, the marci being mde
witli a slovenly absence of pIrcaýuitioni tliat
seened almiost to court aggression. The
G encraiand bis staff constitute lth'e' sdadice
guard ; not even a sowar exploitcd the way*s'.
Then came bite lth iuîssiis, marching as if
theywere in merry England, and then the
Sikhs;in columîn of route.Noe egont ws miade
to beat tie long gralss ihinking thlipath ;o
thought givens to crowni f tue heigits
about it; we bored on blindly anid got into
Dakka without interference'. ltut thie ill-
consequence of this disregard for the rudi-
ments of nilitary duty was preseitly ap-
parent.

MIottoes Belongina; to,înd N icknmiîmî or.
ilteVariolles Regimlents.

Mottoes are muchi 5used in the aryi, in
manm cases ratheri unintelligibly to tie snli
of the respective regiuents., aîmong whoni
classical learining is snomewhat at a low ebb.
Of course plain English canu be interpreted by
word of isousth froùm mans11 to usais : and the
Highlianders. Irish. and W'elsh recruits soon
learnto know' something about the meaning of
mottoes in those languages, of which there
are but few examples ;' we are toldj there
are nore than twenty reginmens tshat bear
Latin niottoes ; this mssuîst Ibe a sore puzzle to
lie nien. After ail, wiat tei Frencl call
sobriguoIs. andi ie

are most in favour as distinguised airks
between one corps and another. We can iwell
imagine thiat some stirringe incident in actual
warfare earnted for one regimlsent the title of
the lDie-bards"; tlat powers of enlurance
were displayed by bite sI Ronglhs and Touîghis'
thati tlc steadiness of another (probably
Scotch) was comsupliimented by the dcignatic

Shotilder to Shtoulder ;" and that " lord
Lake's Dirty Shirts " told of a regimuîenît doing
bard service in. India, under privaitions whici
rendered futile any appeal to the aphorisms
that Il Cieanliness is next te godliness.' Let
us glance at Her 3ajesty's regiielts of the
line. and gatier a few illustrations of this
tendency to the adoption of by-naies.

The ist ]leginenut of Foot, being A 1 in the
order of raising, aire lte loyals," or " Du-
bartons," and is the oldest regimnrt in the
armsy. The 2nd Foot have al ,Pascial Lamb'
as a badge oui somie part of the equipments
said to have been adopted because the corps
was raised minsuly t defend Tangier, the
dowry Iroughut by Charles II.s queen,
Catherine cif Braganza ; the Paschal lamIb
being

TimE EMBilM oF PORTUGAL.
Soie years later the men were knsowna satiri-
cally, as " Kirke Lambs," in connection with
events during the brutal proceedings of Judge
Jeffries. The 3rd Foot are known as sthe
tBufls," on accouînt of the colour of their
facings, also (seventy years ago) as the
u Nutcraîckers," and the suiesurrectionsists,"

arising ont of incidents in the Peninsular War.
This is the only regiment entitled by special
privilege to amarch through the city of London
with druns beating and colours flying, the
exception being a memento of the fact that
the corps (in the time of Queen Elizabeth) was
raised by comiîbining varions companies of the
Trained luands of London apprentices; the
last year when the reginent exercised this
privilege, was, we believe, in 1853. (An in-
cident connected with t Old Buffs " and
" Young Bufbfs" twill come for notice in a lter
page.) Tise 4th Foot are knowin as lise
muKing's Owmn," or bte old uu Tangierienes"
being a sister regimsent ho lise usQueen's," raised
for tise defense of Tangier. Thse 5ths Foot ransk
amonSg tise small fnmber 0f regimnents knows
as " Fusileers"--a nase ltaI hass lest ils
original meaning.

THE '" OLD ANDS noLD FiF'Tu,
when oin service linbise Island of St. Lucia,
teok ft'om slain Frenchs grenadiers sufficient
whiite feathsers te equîip lise whole regimuent.

Thsis achev'emset iwas subsequently recog-
nizedl by authsoribative permission bo wmear a
wuie plumse is thse isat or cap. An anmusing
illustrathions wats afterwards abfforded of lIse
lessensing of v'alume ini a cov'eted hsonoumr whiens
it becomes tee widely bestowed. A W'ar Office
order, lus 1820, appoinsted bhe white plumne to
bo sesd muore extenssively thans before ini tise
Britishs Armny. TIhe th said (mentally, if nmot
audibly). m ut wIie shsal lese oui' amark of dlis-
inction if so many otiter' fellowms wrear a wite

plume " Tise WTar Officesade it all rigist,by
givuing special permsission to the 5thl le wuear' a
plusme red is tise uipper hsalf and whsite lanbise
loemre. Somte of tise meus anc said le hiare a
thcory of their own concerning the origin of
this bi-colour,to the eflect that ain sanguinary
battle the 5th dipped the tips of their white
plumes in the enemy's blood,-very terrible,
but not very profitable.

Eris's CocOA--GRATEFUL AND CoMFOWrrNG.
-" y13 a thorough Icioiwiedge of the inatural
lawrs wlli govern thd operations of dilgestion
and nutrition,ind *by a entrefuil applieation of
the finle properties of- Weil seceleted cocoa, 1.
Epps has provided ouribrenkfast tables ith a
del citelv flavored beverage whiiehi masave us
muansy heav'ydoctors' ills. It is by tieJudielotis
use of such artiejes of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enîougi
to resist every tendency to disease. HIunsdreds
of subtle maladies are tioating around lis rendy
to attachc wherever those is a weak point. We
miay escapse .mtany a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves wrell fortihled with p'ure blood and us pro-
pethynourislhed frame."-Cirt Service Gazette.
soldonly in packets labelled-" JAMEs EiPPS &
Co., Hoiaoopathie Chemists 4 Threadnueedle
street, and 170 Pleendilly, London, England.

A Protest.
(Kingston Whig.)

The Township of Kingston election will
likely be protested, certain irregularities being'
reported. It is cliaimed that the Returning
Officer should have counted in three or four
votes which were rejected by him-that is,
ballots which were spoiled so far as the Coun-
cil was concerned. by containing the naines of
four candidates instead of three, shouild have
been reckoned il thIe contest for the Reeve-
ship; while objection is being raisedthIt hie
room iwas not cleared 'while the returns were
being malde up, in consequence of which iat
least one ballot is known tohave been ]ost.
It is chinimed that a recountof the ballots wili
give tIhe place to Mr. Clyde.

... -. 0- ---
Suicides in Sin Frianctiseu.

It is founid that suicides are more frequeint
in San Francisco than in an otiert city * in the
Vnion. On averageof thc last tensyears it
is showin that one person in four thousand of
San Fraincisco died liv s ilsowi ihand, neainst aii
average of one in eight thiousand of the popil-
lation of NewY ork city durinîg the past two
years, one in ten thoisanud in lirooklynî during
the year 187i;.and one in fourteeni thoui-sanild in
P'h! adelpia durinig the year î17. 'Thle
Cir'ni'l- atteipts to aissign two causes of this
indesirable suplsremnacy :-" One, the wolation
ii wlii misinany m- ien il nd tienselves in :Sian
Fraicisco: the otier the deunioralization and
distress arising froim speciliation inmiiiiing
stocks. It is biowin that in more thain one-
ialf of the suicides recorded, the victiis lad
no relatives im this State, and no one uiponi
whom1I thev could call for ail we seftring
from sickness or i-inisfortune, andmii.r these
circunstances, bereft of all ileans or oppor-
tunity of assistanlce, tiey gave up hiop' und
took tlieir uwn livus. 1t is siown, too. tiast in
proportion as ini îg-stock speculation his
increased. so ias the nuiimberù siide.

w la e he .feboats -Du.
Lontion [Enur.] Table:.

''lhe Royal National Lifeboat lIstitution lias
preprred a sitmnent of Ihe work don. by its
loats i n saving life froii si i pwreck cii tihe

ritish coasts in the couirse of the past year.
It appears Ilat the ite s lifeboats iave
rescned 1 47 ives. in addition to 17 vesel ,
which have becn siaved fron detructioin. and
uii. the saine period the Lifeboat Iinstir.u-

tion iuas voted rewaids for the saving of 11.> 

ale s b' _ishi n aindot hier boats so tha tit i s
abl to Eshow% a grandi total of';10Ili ves saved
last year nainîly througi its iiistrumiientality.
Altogether. since its formation. the society
has contribusted tlo the saving, of Kni ship-
wrecked persons, for whicth serviceus it lias
granted '- gold and silver medals, besities
pecuniary rewards to the animit of LG,85'.
The report states lat the character of these'
noble lifeboat services lias variedl ntch, sonme
having been performei du ring the dhirkIess
of the inialht. others in the davtiine: but icarlv
ail have been rendered during storny veather,
whicih wsoulil have preveit edh aniy ordinary
open boat froim accomplising the rescue.
And it is llost satisfactorV to learn tiat, not-
withstanding thIe peril and exposture ilncurred
li hie crews. net ia single life ras lost last
year froin the e;î lifeboats of the society,
iiltioughii about I 2. ii ml en were out in thei
on ail octasiolis.

The follow mitg accetnunt of the surrouindtings
of the troops on the hine of march is fromn the
i orrespondent cf the 1/î Telegr/ :-" luit
nothing tould duinishn rm admiration of the
savage 'cenery about me. lite hills on either
hand atre all mouintains in diignit%y of simpae'
ausd sorîe in sie a' s o, wviile bhe studde'utstss
cf thi surprises ich tlse Isulissî jilepads
aI every tul ot rosd gives the sceenr in
places a wild character that is difticult to hit
ofl' iii description. A striking feature, ho.v-
ever, andu ne easy enough lo catch, even at i

hiand gallop, is the msartello tower whichl in
this lawless pass represents the i house " of
other parts. Wherever there is a reachl of 'usl-
tiration. ione or more of these towers--rrcind-
ing ie as I rode past of the castle pieces on a
ebess board-guards the crops; and further
baIck, tut the foot of tue hills. occur alt inter-
vals inore formidable looling strutcturs, with
sipplemsentary towers joined together by a
high loopholed wall. The door is an apera-
tuire placed half-way up the wall, and a ladder
hanging from it shows home the people gel la
and out; but the effect is curiously coicie
when the housc-holders sit at i leir thres-
holds," looking like images niched high up in
a walli; or wh'ben seen in the act of climbing
uîp the ladder, theY appear to the passer-by
like gigantic lizards sprawling upon the sur-
face of the tower. The perils ut rou/- seens
nearly as great as those in the field. A rocky
ridge, the Khotul, is a position of singular na-
tural strength, where there bad been some ap-
preltension that the Afghans had made prepa-
rations for a further stand.

A Pathan Sepoy Hfatnged.
[Fronm the Special Correspondent, of the London

Standuard iti Ue. Roberts' Colurnn.]
Since the return of the force to Kisirum

courts-martial have been sitting daily upon
te Imîo Patisau Sepoys cisarget uî'tis firing

ou th e nig t of tlie Ist, or ratier the mo'u-
iag of tie nd, Nith the intention of giving
information to the eaemy' as to the where-
abouts of the British force ; uponi a jeaindar
cbarged with not giving information of this
offence, and upon eighteen Vathan Sepoys
charged w'ith desertion by running back froms
their regiments to the camp when the troops
weren adtvancingcaigaiinst the enmiy.

This morning the whole of the troops
stationed here mwere paraded to iitness the
execution of Hazart Shah. The troops were
paraded up on the open plain, with the
Sofeid Koh forming a background. In the
centre was the gallows constrtcted of a cross-
beam supported by two rough trestles. The
regiments were brigaded so as to formn the
four sides of a square, wîith the scaffold in
the centre. The artillery and iussars werc
to the riglt and left; tbe infitntry formed
the front and rear of the square. Outside,
wherever the rise of the ground or the posi-
tion of rocks enabled thems to look over the
lines of the troops, were hundreds of Turis,1
who had cone in frosm te villages round.1
Altogether, the sceu was most singular, as1
well as most impressio e.

After the reading aloud of the warrant forj
the execution of the prisoner, four Sikhs be-1
longing to his own regiment led the prisoner
to the scaffold. The main ascended the plat-
form beneath the cross-beam, and uttered only
the remark that ho should have been hanged
in his own country. The signal iras thenk
given, and the piatformn, whicl iwas a light1
one, IS then ragged bodily from beneath
the scaffold by four European soldiers, leaving
the Sepov swivging in the air. le died(
very speedily. Wlic the execution iras

goiag on a most breathless silence reigned1
among the troops and the surrounding Spec-1
tators. The effect et te execution is thought(
likely to be very considerable, especially1
among those Pathans iho considered that no
duty iras sufficient to compel them :te fight
aguinsaaPalliaisenemny. NosysusputibisiiSt-
ever ns visible for tise traiter among bis oun
or the other native regiments.

The cost of the Administration of.lustice, i. e.
of maintaining thei nachinery of law is as fol-
lows .-
Dom imion ...... .. .................. ~35,000
Ontirio....... -...... ...... ...... 280,000
Quebec .................... ..... 405,000
Nova Scotia... . .. . . ............. 18,000
Nei Brunswick.................. 17,000
Other Provinces............. . .... 35,000

. 1,5320,000
The cost of Education, which is paid wyholly

by the Province, is as follovs :-
Ontar-io ...... ...... ...... ...... S 55 0,0 0 0
Quebec......................... 3161,000
Nova Scotia..................... 220,000
Newi Brunswick ................. 119,000
Other Provinces................. 82,000

SI,332,000
Lastly, the cost of Customs, Excise, Post

Office, Goernment railways, &c., being the
salaries of Governient emploi'es in those
branches of the service which belong to the
Federal Government, is as follows:-
Pensions and Superannuations... S 217,000
Customs....................... 722,000
Excise ........................ 211,000
W'eights and Measures...... .. 111,000
Post Offce..... ................. 1,705,000
Govt Railways, Canals, &c.,.... 2,352,000
Fisheries.and Lighthsouse Service. 567,000

Total .................. $5,885,000

These figures throughout are those for 1871,
the latest obtinable.

A nRO'A L O".
The Emperor, se the story goces, coincidles

entirely iith the Queens view, but lie Em-
press appsears not to sec it at all, and is de-
ternined to have ber own way. So, as old
Tom Carlyle mwoud put it, there is t5a tongue
and eye skirmishi" in the Imperial 9 circle of
domestic tea." The ivhole story is probably
the imaginative invention of a society jour-
nalist who finds himself in the recess and out
of the season; but si non e vero, e ben trovalo.
It is truc that on whichsoever side the cause
lay the Emspress of Austria abstained
fromn connection with the Windsor or St.
James' during ler time in England. It
is also truc that lier ouneness of faith
wvith the people bore, who are Catholie first;
that tie history of her. court, where our
Nugents and our Nolans found so generous a
home and so fair a field ; that our soldier-
toving synpathy with the gallant ite-
coated service, apart from hospitality, our
reputation for which virtue, thank goodness,
remains untarnisbed, would insure to the
Empress Elizabeth from a chivalric Celtic
people not onily welcome, but warmth. But
such an expression of natural good feeling
and good baste could not bc construed
or tortured lato a political demonstra-
lion, and the fear of a similar con-
struction or misconstruction might pre-
vent our island fro ever being set foot
on by man or ioman of distinction. It would
bc an obstacle to General Grant, who bas just
l1eftus, a Protestant, aînd been Iebed b>' us, as
Il ould -lr' tè tie Empress Elizabeth, ho,
we hope, will not be deterred or prevented

3
Canuialdn'u s Negiecied River. The Cheyenne onibres .

The following is fron the Boston Pîilo?. [Nem 'York Hlerald.l
Aiinexation muighit do ail the 'ilot supposes, Tu: .uu;nT.
but Canada does not want annexation yet:- The biuiuks dshsiîed forward. weitih chilitinu'i

A glance at the mal is enough to show hlite uder their ars, wile thi e squas follonI
reinarkable natural tdvanitages of Montreal. close upon01 their hcels, carrying saddules,
it is a seaport in tie beart of a continent. bridies and provender for their perilous march.
Even Chicago, the Lake Queen, is not moreCaptain W'esselhs liai Company C out quicikly
favorably situated or conQnercial purposes, front their qhuarters, IIhich ruit in an oblilque
f'or theil G rent Eastern " rdworld have ample ireetion te tue prison house of te Cheyennes.
d'orpth of Gw'aterinthe migty r'er o and volley after volley was poured inito Ithedepîli of mm'ter lus theisemigiuby iî'er On fleeii cespersîthes alîi as ennsesîly netuinîsut
wvhich Montreal is bilh. No river on earth, f e d ados a a e t
except the Amrazon, will bear compariso by theIndianswho sped toward lme saw
withi te St. Lawrence in breadthli and vol-ulil, whil lies souith, ind thir lleeditg
ume of water. To now what the St. Law. bodies, uiangled and tore, liucks, stqus and
rence is, one must cross it in a small ferry plippooses aIl tcogetier, literally strewel lt'
steamer. Once i lthe centre of the streni, road they had selected lfor their iitîuclh hopetd
its mnightiness is anost overpowering. i- deliveraice.

zigine a river fronm a u M ile te tir M iles wide,'' i i f of.
its waterscleara ss crystal, rushimg ¿seaward 'l' Tie sohhiers, who ail along. frtm tue
:ît bthe ruile of six mtiles sut hiour, andt deep 'icowntbo tise privsates. had treathed lth'em ithl
cîucuîgh to float the largest ship ever built. hlie gretiest kimîdnsess. were iow aroiu d to thilt
There is soi etlinsg dlowunighlit awfil in con- huigiest Ipitch of exasperation and, m hn.re th
teupiulating this gianst river. Thmere is au calh ushiot did not dispose of tle victim. a sui I
inajest' about it thant addhs bo its grandeur. rme! mw'as teadily giveun by tinal pistol charr.
in i droilught lardly l'affects the St. Laiw- ls ci'Tu: Imsu.,

rence. SIx nîoîtis of f îervid s un suiiiie wmould 'l'u .ent-twscbtaves. ciglu t u iî.it.i'
hardlI shiiik it a foot : anl equasl lengtuh of hiden were tus kil ath me
aiuisoubl.thaud 1-rist'hits thaters iCN'oiiit the li ter is beliivedt ho l.t' frozent tot Iati hi.t lue u ordliuti ci el. ils sutuns' sare mus thle AD IUT
grertI lasî , w e imm ense expaseuŽ coultf A;tie55' MiVil z s
lit'uiml·' be:flectietI lv sun or rain to any ap- Soume me lusdlirus as tii us tragii -uens
pir'chtle u:itenrt.e.o Icrrel ii the bri ght sinouonlighit. 'patain

The St. Laivitce alon c uhotiî to smake Wessels, w ithl six ie, was luowi i-
ntîcu real tlme of ite milost imporiant cities ol sin tracks, sl, distnuntng. hit t hi

the Amerite: uscontinent.l Thureiss probalth- six en. crwlit Ipo lit iigh rilge.
m re availaible water-po0Ld iwewithin six mtie, lit' discovered a Kiochsa suawm ii lie
of Mnti al tihs there isin tht' ilt-whol. ofIle t ie', witit a isCke besidei her.. h ialled t
iUnited' Sttes. ler to surnerhen'i t le Luckeiirged tilh,

it uiust .e reinbred thaizt most, if ot all. iarty lilke anl inîfuriatedl demuioi, dishuuarginsg
ts c Or e riers, stici as thie M issisi ' his revolver at Close qiarters anliI aituliiv

and lioil, r hjet to sut great tise and drove tlhe Captain's paryilu untiltiluuv h-et oi< i-
fall. that their waters, vast as theart, aIre lold, uichlone. 'rivate Geor:i Lavalle
aliaost utiless a a motive power. With thle killed iiii. Srgt a. oi f ih l'sgroup,
St. Lawrence it is quite ditiTrent. for its wa- sasys it ias the iost astonishing case if s'so-

iers sre aliiiost always of the sam lleluiglht, or lutiot ite ever sawt.
inarly so. For five miles above Montreal, lie in-r o -rm: siotx.
St. Laivrence is a cataract. The river is about Stoute appreit.lusionu is felt her iboluit t il
a mile-ard-a-quarter wide, with ligh, dry efeet of tlie unfrute affairitupitout th usci-
blianks. just the pltee where i lhuindredi nills, borinug powerfui tribes tsf Sioux îimer Spot iv
if every kin<, shmould bu bu ilt: but vith lie Tail and led Cloid. 'he former chili s hs
exception of a 'ew grist msu illis, there is Ibanily been visiting the ise' ageicy if' thc Oglllabi is,
i. whtel turted by these miliglty waters. sanl spent misiuls time wiii your cre.lion..

W ien one iiagineis sllu tht is accomplish- lnt durilg tlu pst fe days. Ile appes
ed b lthe littile streulsn at -aI"l iver, and thnicu indifferenit abolt the l air, and says otf tliose;
:zes ilimOn the wmorld of water that itis nning killed, withml a grinui sornt Of hiiiumsort', thatl thy ue
idle is the St. Lawrence, h e begins to look for tire luit iaay oW where ithey cannîol gi ve
an explanation orf lis astonishiug tt. ''he ainy tmore trouble. 'l'ie lhalf-breeds and sus
>ly cauise is that lFall hiver is i lite Uniteil are veryn'ervous. and the aîgent, Dr. Irwin,
States, ndfi te St. Lairence is i Catiid:. ainount's hiiself as 'ery iicht ildistiunrlet.
1:1ad Canada c-st s lier lot withli theli Stattes, lied Cloud has not iadl i'his appeurace
and shaikeaiu ol' iritisi sumprem:c.. il is safe to iumchi for the past three or four days. le ias
say tlIat the ivasters of this great river wmould troubled aboliut fite ant of harmony :iiong
inow bue enrichitg Iser owtu peol' i benei- tue p'ople and his control over thelium. Man1y
ing hie wiole hîinîum:m race. tf the Chteylsienns are intermnarried witilf bte

. uuioux, andl leu mCesime the ouiItbtrUeaî k tletI hss
The 'ost' foernsment. bIeen considerable wailingandimerl funeratint-

[Fro"tem the Mali.] ing, saccopsiupaied with wasr IoIopinu'
Sizîr i.IStt F.îî 'tlu..

We in this IDominion are governed by a

Goiernor-General, seven Lieut.-Governrrs of Amionigi the white people generally throigh
provinces, and the Lieut.-Governior of th f this coumry tihere is a feelintg of unceertmainuty
Northwvest Territories-nine governors in all. as ho the condition of affiairs in the nuear future,
Ve have sixty-fiv'e Execuitive Councillors, and i large iar in the spring is regarded now

viz. z- tli'bthose who sure familiar with ian iimat-
Dominion ............................ E; ters as abnîmost ua certaiity. Shouildf ite es-
Ontario..............................G caped Cheyennes get into the camps of cithler
Quebec...........................7 Ied Cloud or Spotteud Tail, and arouse the
Nova Sotia........................ 9 youîng men and old weomen, a dangerous tsitate
New Bruiswick......................M of things will at once reigns front this point1 te
P. E. Island......... the Bliick Hills. It wili hecomie necessary to
Manitobeln............ send a strog force ou muilitaLry o ttis sectionî
Biritish Coluisba....and keep thei ierelse, as a retallation for
NÇorthwest Territoric............. the puiniinient given the Chi-3eienesfiby the
Keewatina........................ army' raidis will louibtless be plnunedl it once

upon Camp Sheridan anil Fort lobinson, nowi
too weakly defeu<led, and eine atfordinga

W'e have 660 rept esentatlives, thie ExcecItiv t line field for plunder and nassacre.
Counucillors inicluded, viz.:

Hfouise of Conssonts .................... d Ireiam and uni Etmplres-4
Senate ..................... ......... D. 77 [Frinti lime Dubliun Frt'ueeu mu's .Journal.l
Ontario Assembly ................... M A eritious story about the imprcss of
Quebec Assenibly . ................... Austria andi lier intended visit tu i relanid is
Quebiec Legislative Counil............. 2- going thite- roumdsofthe press. As ousr readers
Nova Scotia A ssemilbly ........ .. i ...... 8 know, Summerhill hiotus, tcîmy Meath, the
Nova Scotia Legisltive Council.........19 rsidence of Lord lsngfcrd, was taken SOIC
Nu. Ne Brunswvick Assenbly .............. 't9 short timse since by order of ler lsesty ss
New Brunmswick Legislative Coiiucil..... . 1d a suaiiitinig lodge fori the season. The ii-
P. E. Ishnd Assembly ................. . 2.4 perial iuinting stud wass sent across as few
P. E. Island Legislative Couneil ......... 7 weels ago, uand we% belies Ctît unext
Mantitoba Assembly ...... ............. 28 WINedRestay lhal been lixed for tlie starting
Britisht Columbiau Asseibly' .............. 25 of tise limtperial suite fromt Goedoello, mwlitre

-- the Iiperial inily passed Christmas.. Hier
6,60 Majesty was to follw oint the 2nd of Jsuary.

Lhis is one representative for every 6,00) Nowi, if w' are to believe the gos.:ip, ut lhitch
souls, or one for every 600 voters, reckoning has occurred to mar Ill the arrangements and
u*'ery tenthi person a voter. Ilu the sante put ua stop to the projected trip. It is said
proportion, the UUnited States uould have that during lier luînting sojouruns in Eugland
7.260 and (ireat Britain ,000 representatives. the Emptîress received ieitier that attention
The Britisht Empire, with ils 280,000,000 from the Queen nor that respect from ithe
people volid lave over 46,000 representa- aristocracy whiclh sihe mniglht expect, and, in-
tives. The cost of civil government, i. e., deed, courtesy demanded. Her Majesty car-
ofthesalariescontingencies, &c., ofgovernors, ried away with lier, ia conseuence, ai un-
ministers and departmental clerks. is lis favorable impression of England, so great as
follows:- to cause lher to accept the suggestion of
Dominiona....................... 813,00 0 choosing Ireland instead next tne as i Iuintt-
Ontario ...... .... .............. 159ý,000 Ing field wtth g-reater pleasure and ailacrity.
Quebecc... ..................... i65,000 When the Queen, however, heard of the propa-
Nova Scotia ..................... 4, rations, whether fron iherself or by ic advice
Ne' 'Brunswick '........... ...... 1 000 of some one at Court, se is sr.idt to have
Other Provinces ................. :2,000 charged lrince Teck, who is narried to the

Queen's cousin, and who was formerly ali ofi-
Si,224,000 cer in tise Austrian serv'ice, writis a mission toe

'Tis cost of Legislation, t. s. iusdemnities 1o the imperiasl famnily, to represent ,tise incon-
muembers, salaries of bte speakers, clerks, &c., v'enience thatt mighut arise fromu tise visit and
is as followrs - dissuîade tise Emspress from lier jiouirney. Il

Donsnso ................. s56,00 Iis told thsat Prince Teck iras te impress upîon
Dabrinio .......... ............. S192,000 tise Emperor espectily how demsonshrativ'e a
Ontari ...... ...... .... .. .. .... 122,000 pecople the Catliu Irishm are; and how' they
Quebe coti.a ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 18,0u svould le likely te show thueir respect for an
Nemva Scia... ... ...... .. .. .... . ,000 Catholic sovereign by givintg hser a î'ery en-
01ec B'rounisck.... ....... ... ... .11,000 tusiastic welcoume, whriicht might le used for

OterPrvice . .. . .... ... . 50-0 oIher piurposes thsan merely ns an illustraution
---ti8.0 of frishs htospitality.

tendering as securityan order on his regimen-
tal paymaster at Cabul. Failing in this, he
ingeniouîsly free-quartered his men on the
mission, telling off a captain's guard here, a.
subaltern's there, and so on, which resulted in
all provisions ordered by Dost Mohammed
for the mission being gobbled up by this
ragged and famishing crew. In the courseof
his edifying conversations with the officers of
the mission he took occasion to point out to
Burnes an error la his book, assuring hia
that a although forty bottles of wines mighh
formerly have been procured in Cabul for aru-
pee, nothing like that could now be obtained,"
-.a point on which he was probably well
qulified te give an authoritativ e correction,

The first society for the promotion of obris-
tian knowledge wab orgaized in 4,698.

fromi visiting us. But perhlaps e are taking
bise fable quite too uich ait serieux'. We hardly
believe that the Queen would be so ill-advised
ais to iiilke the storied reinonstraice. When
iler Maljesty cale herself tshie was loyally and
warmly recuivel. lt is ounly to he regi'etted
hust she hlas iot come again and oftent.

Nîainî wants braer.
1T is ratlier an unipropi tiouts inmeonet for the

Spaniish iGoveriiment to make overtuures to
Grcat Jritain for the re-cession of G iibraltar,
yet te overtures have sactuallv been ande.
Entglaiid has uhiad t; ibraltlsr in iier Iossession
siice 1701. Il mas besiegedU several tiunes by
lie Spaniardis. I 77 il stood a mlleinmorable
siege againust flue uc omtbined forces of France
anîtd Spainu. Its Govcnor, bni. Elliott, had
onsly 5.: îmen. which were aftewa'rs rein-
forced by 1,o0. ti rotugi A diiiiral ichney ithe
siege lasted unitil 1 7is::, whenl liene e was dle-
elartd. It is lot now likem'lystat Great lir-
laits iill sll the plice<l:st any pie. pci:ily
as it is on the higihwsay to India. Whilei sue
iols ibraltarn linietn naval tolina-

tiont t:is iuit her ulet oit of theu .ieihterra-
utu'iu, cr Stiz C:uual.

Sulg'riu;z Aisnog l G agw P r.
A sliecial enble Clespatc lifrom iLondon to

Ilhe .11i/ siys :--;; A ui-vices 'ron G lasgow state
ihat tile is:1 fea'u :inoiti o'destitition ex-

i'tiIgi ii that (iy, :1t1pl itntions for relief
Il t'un tie in-r:se. 'Thetrete lso inany
kill. hworl5 inenout ut'eniployment, who aire

siisuisig nli thir last o s0igs. ' o itony
u-i d t 'îfroi itti uit souieties ad iTradies

in:tis 'well asther ttlit irv exdiehents.
Ativiies faint lanchester, Sal'oil, Iir-

11il l: ii illiilt-y, M vt- ry . orith Diir-
litsl, 5"oitliitnt, andil\\itti vi'riasltuîîtur t:tte,
tuut tie uln-etlnil distress ini those le-
itlities tinstlîîîî's to inc'se, and is ibulnittted

to the prvlongil 5evere wealher. tue sttagia-
lion in eile ironl triad, the extruuine ultiilness
in iost braiwhut ls oft' ithi coal astCl oke trade,
tlhe ueprei n in t her traies, antl tihe itoutices
Io wodsanen'i. 31an1 Yii f the'se notices were
issued lu 'nh îatout rutrnis 1hunwages.

.ureds of uillius :at. on the v'rge of
starvatiol, ;nut lth work-hoiuses are tu!! ho
overitlowiIg. Chairi table sieties aure hard at
,work, ansd o et lin bxets htv' benit ilaced
in 111m1Y pluins if busienm it piubumitil esort.'

ituatd lor Engianui. 411- 1'or Cann1111dat.

Thii irminglisi aPi/ lt t -s .- itis h
uiîntunite thuinug foir Ig:l if l u cm
prolposî tgl luo t' carried o ut ii ('aiada shouild
le genernli tield.it u T 'l'iemheagent of ai
Englih itiroui Comt pany ut of soinie umtgini-
tlu'e" is, we b-ain, iegotiating wîi the'
autthorities otf 'Tor lo 'or the reoval cf their
tiri plnt to hat th i 'slmey bieie tlhat

.Cnitmla logfers a better liel for their cuter-
puise. The proposition is, that the city shall
give the licomtp a laseiat a nominal rent
for t w'enty-nt yers of twiety acres of
marsi lanl an ear the Iiver Don. and also
hat tIie wtrik viicit il is proposei to erect

sll: be xmt fromt ta.xation for ten years.
h'lie project, says a Caiadiut paIper, seenis to

lave been received witlh general favor by the
citizenms, anîdî il is probable Itat the Counmcil
will concede itheterns that have been men-
tionîel. It will be ralier tinplesint if con-
cerns i of somte magnitude - are to be taken
fromi us is tithis marmer. Still, the iron trade
lias been so extceelingly bad of late that one
caunîtot wivondter uit t ilarge company taking bold
stels in pursuit of prosperity. Shouild the
transîsfer' really b aisude, bite resiult will be
vatchled vith great inte'est.

T' Exptloson on Boitrihlie " Thun.
derer."

A cabh le despatci reports that the terrible
giun-buîrsting accideutoii h..s turret sihip
"4' hsundclerer,' is as'crtiîted to have been
caised byflu thi pessio of tegun iun loading,
whereby the alIl shippedu forward, leaving
rearI six inuhes ietwîecn iit and the cartridge.
'The probability of tuis w's poiated out long

go. he 'lhiindeers' two huige :1,-hon
guiIs i, the forws tiirret tire loaded by inew
hyidra.ushi e gear for runinmg hlie guis forth and
bacst k, tfi'stt' u ie lIt vessel, and afterward
applied to two oîter iheavy ionclsads, thel aIn-

.lexible" ana ' Dreainusght. Ciief Engincer
ig of tie A mericn navy, it lis report on

Eturol'aî shis of «sir, made over a year lige,
suit! of bthe il 'l'J itdceri's" sysitenu of loutding
huer forwiard gunus: zi An' objection raised to
this systenm is the alleged liability to prema-
ture explosions iI lloadiing." Ile then men-
hioîîed eue ou' Imie îreu'auuhiorus or exPedients

edit miglul Ithart> obiute lis bagernlut
noted witl more approval ithe arrangement
that will be applied to tise "tIllexible,"in which
the loading gear is placed so that the gun is
little depressed wlen in the loading position."
Two and s Jialf years ago the ill-omened
t Tiunderer" buirst boiler, and there was a
loss of life of wihicih from such a cause iad
never before beci known-all becatise valves
woutld not open 1that ouglht te have opened, an
imperfection whiolly preventible.

Iri.sihmîen in Cabul.
(Lonidon Oserver.)

It is stated that there is one Englishman,
or rather Irisiman, in the service of the Shere
Ali, aît tisat probably' thecre are other~s ; Sut
tise only individual about 'whom thecre seems
ho be any certainty 1s a Mr. O'Donnell, an cx-
privatoe la thte 87th Royal Irishm Fusilier's. Hec
is net, huowever, bthe first Irishman whbo has
takens service with tise Afghauns. WVhen Sir
A. Bturnes's mission was ons ils iray' 1o Cuau
in Septlembser, u8:37, il was received wth.
military' hoenors aI Ali Mussjid IFybise com-
maîndatu, am an ill-consditioned, dissipated-
looksing Englisman, slipshoed, turbaned, and
robedl la a sort of Afghan dis/wh ile, having more
bthe look of a dissipated priest thsan a miitary
nan.'' Thîis worthy called himnself Lieuten.
ant-Colonel Rattray (a namse mosre Irisih than
Englishs), antI received bise mission at bbe
icead oh his column, ns he called lt, in line.
Tise mn made n fair enoughs show, all thsings
considered lis tisat position, but bthe show took
a hudierous tusrn whsen he began to manoeuvre
themî. Hav'ing hsoplessly' clubbed tisem, and
decspairing of getting thmenmbt order again,
Colonel Rabbtray gave tise wiord te break' oft,
and immediately' cc'mmenced laying àbout
him wih a shsilleh, but was eventually
overpowercd b>' numbers and compelled to
clesist. In tise ev'ening he wraited on Bannes
for orders, and tried te borrow five hundrcd
rupees for tise expenses of tise masrch te Cabl,.
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